Dispersal dynamics and local filtering interactively generate regional vegetation patterns, but empirical 19 evidence of their combined influence in nature is scarce, representing a missing link between our 20 theoretical understanding of community assembly and real-world observation. Here, we compare seed 21 and adult plant communities at twelve grassland sites with different climates in southern Norway to 22 explore the degree to which community membership is shaped by dispersal limitation and local niche-23 based filtering, and how this varies with climate. To do this, we first divide species at each site into two 24 groups: "locally-transient" species, which occur as seeds but are rare or absent as adults (i.e., they arrive 25 but are filtered out), or "locally-persistent" species, which occur consistently as adults in annual 26 vegetation surveys. We then ask questions to reveal where, when, why, and how locally-transient 27 species are systematically disfavored during community assembly. Our results led to four main 28 conclusions: (1) the strength of local filtering on community membership increased with temperature, 29
INTRODUCTION 44
Community assembly theory in a landscape or metacommunity context assumes an important role for 45 regional dispersal dynamics, either alone (i.e., neutral dynamics) or in conjunction with niche-based 46 performance differences (Leibold et al. 2004 , Alexander et al. 2012 ). While empirical evidence has 47 demonstrated that dispersal and niche-based differences can each influence community membership on 48 their own (Choler et al. 2001 , Ehrlén et al. 2006 , Armas et al. 2011 , Laliberté et al. 2014 ), there is a lack 49 of data detailing how these processes interact in nature, and how their combined influence changes 50 across environments, representing a missing link between theoretical assumptions and real-world 51 observations. This lack of empirical data raises potential problems when trying to model community 52 responses to disturbances like climate change, because different species may have different dispersal 53 abilities and/or different environmental constraints to expansion, leading to variable responses (Graae 54 et al. 2017) . 55
The lack of regional dispersal data in community assembly research is particularly acute, and this 56 is due in large part to logistical challenges. Plant propagules are often tiny, numerous, difficult to 57 identify, capable of traveling great distances, and can remain dormant in the soil for years prior to 58 germination (Baskin and Baskin 1998, Vandvik et al. 2016 ). Some researchers have sidestepped these 59 difficulties by inferring dispersal patterns using indirect methods (Alexander et al. 2012) . The "nearest-60 neighbor" approach, for example, assumes connectivity in a metacommunity to be proportional to inter-61 patch distance (Calabrese and useful when modeling species distributions from a phenomenological standpoint, but fall far short of 65 evaluating whether particular species arrive or not to a given site (Calabrese and Fagan 2004) . The small 66 number of studies that have directly assessed dispersal patterns, either by manually marking seeds (e.g., 67 Xiao et al. 2006) or connecting seeds to parents using parentage analyses (e.g., Cain et al. 2000) , are 68 often conducted for single species and/or over short distances, and are of limited use when considering 69 potential responses of dozens of species at landscape scales (Nathan and Muller-Landau 2000) . 70
Here, we compare compositions of seed rain, seed bank, seedling, and adult plant communities 71 at sites along temperature and precipitation gradients to shed light on how seed dispersal and local 72 filtering interact in situ to shape community membership and maintain regional vegetation a patterns. 73
First, to evaluate the strength of local filtering processes, we divide the species at each site into two 74 groups: "locally-transient" species, which occur as seeds but are rare or absent as adults, and "locally-75 persistent" species, which occur consistently as adults in annual vegetation surveys. Unlike the 76 distinction between "core" and "satellite" species sensu Hanski (1982), our framework allows species 77 status to vary by site, rather than be defined regionally. Next, we ask questions to elucidate where, 78 when, why, and how locally-transient species are selectively disfavored during community assembly, 79 and how this process varies by climate. We also use our adult vegetation surveys to infer which locally-80 transient species have dispersed outside of their realized climate niches (i.e., are outside of the range of 81 climates where we know they persist as adults), and how their realized climate niches compare to local 82 climate conditions (i.e., if they have dispersed into warmer/wetter/cooler/drier climates). If we observe 83 strong performance differences between locally-transient and locally-persistent species at a site, then 84 we can conclude that local filtering processes (in combination with dispersal processes) play an 85 important role in governing community membership at that site. If we do not observe strong 86 performance differences, then we can conclude that dispersal dynamics (and not local filtering 87 processes) primarily govern community membership. 88
Our study takes place in a network of 12 alpine and subalpine grassland sites in southern 89
Norway, a region with unusually high spatial climate variability. The sites were selected according to 90 their mean summer temperatures and mean annual rainfalls such that they form an orthogonal climate 91 grid, facilitating independent assessment of these two important climate drivers in community 92 assembly. Prior work used subsets of the data used in this study to compare diversity patterns in the 93 seed bank and mature vegetation , to understand how trait-based community 94 composition varies with climate (Guittar et al. 2016) , and to evaluate the relative balance of competition 95 and facilitation in seedling recruitment (Klanderud et al. 2017 ). We combine these previously published 96 data with new data on seed rain and seedling survival to ask how regional dispersal dynamics and local 97 filtering interactively govern community membership and regional vegetation patterns. After dividing 98 species into locally-transient and locally-persistent groups at each site, we ask the following specific 99 relatively free from competitive effects of adult plants, but still exposed to environmental stress and 160 8 other biotic interactions, such as herbivory, disease, and potential resource competition among 161 seedlings. One 25 x 25 cm gap was created in each of four blocks at each site in spring 2009, for a total 162 of four gaps per site and 48 gaps overall. The gaps were made by cutting along the inner edges of a 163 metal frame mounted in metal pipes marking the corners of the plot, and peeling away the natural 164 vegetation and its thickly interwoven root mat. Seeds and topsoil were returned to gaps by vigorously 165 shaking excavated vegetation and passing it through a 4 mm sieve to remove plant remains. Emerged 166 seedlings in the plots were ID-tagged in one of three censuses (late summer 2009, early summer 2010, 167 late summer 2010) using numbered plastic toothpicks and plot coordinates. About 70 % of seedlings 168 were identifiable to species; the remaining 30 % were unidentifiable or died before they could be 169 identified and were lumped into two generic groups for graminoids and forbs. Seedlings were 170 differentiated from emergent clonal ramets by looking for cotyledons or signs of above-or below-171 ground connections. Seedling survival and establishment were recorded twice yearly from spring 2010 172 to spring 2012. We approximated seedling emergence rates by dividing the density of emerged 173 seedlings by the sum of seed rain and seed bank densities. We marked seedlings established when they 174 had grown to a size greater than what could be derived exclusively from their maternal subsidies, which 175 we estimated to be when stems were longer than 2 cm, and if a forb, also when they had grown their 176 first non-cotyledonous leaves. Although we took pains to census each site at times of peak seedling 177 emergence, some seedlings may have emerged, died, and disappeared before ever being recorded; 178 even if this where the case, however, we contend that it is unlikely to influence our overall conclusions 179 because the factors discouraging seedling survival during the earliest stages of establishment are likely 180 the same as those discouraging seedling emergence (i.e., late spring frosts), and are distinct from the 181 factors influencing seedling survival establishment (i.e., drought, competition for light, predation, early 182 fall frosts, and late spring frosts in the year after seedling emergence). 183 184 Mature vegetation data. We surveyed mature vegetation at peak biomass (July and August) in 2009, 185 2011, 2012, and 2013. At each site, we used two 25 x 25 cm plots in each of five blocks at each site, for a 186 total of 10 plots per site (except for the third-wettest second-warmest site, which only had nine plots), 187 and 119 plots overall. These plots were controls for a transplant experiment and included five 188 undisturbed controls and five transplant controls, i.e., turfs dug up and replaced in the same location. 189
The two types of controls did not differ in species composition or any other aspect of community 190 structure at any of the survey periods (Guittar et al. 2016) . We visually estimated the percent cover of 191 individual species in each plot using a 5 x 5 cm grid overlay, and then pooled the data by site. To ensure 192 that site vegetation was not undergoing successional changes that could bias our conclusions, we used 193 an NMDS ordination to confirm that site composition did not change substantively between years 194 (Appendix S1: Fig. S1 ). Stage-specific species abundance data are provided as a supplementary file. persistent species status assignments were potentially sensitive to the depth at which we characterized 224 local site community composition, we used rarefaction to verify that we had sufficiently surveyed the 225 mature vegetation such that the number of locally-persistent species observed at each site had 226 stabilized (Appendix S1: Fig. S2 ). In addition, we re-ran our analysis with all possible locally-227 transient/locally-persistent cutoffs to assess the sensitivity of our conclusions to our methodology. 228
229
Assigning putative climate origins. For each locally-transient species at each site, we identified the sites 230 and climates where we knew it had persistent adult populations, and then used these to infer whether it 231 was dispersing outside of its realized climate niche. If a locally-transient species at a given site had 232 11 persistent adult populations at other sites with similar temperatures or precipitations, we assumed it 233 dispersed from a site with the "same temperature" or the "same precipitation," such as from a 234 neighboring site, e.g.., one with similar climate but with potentially different topographical, edaphic, or 235 biotic characteristics. If a locally-transient species at a given site had persistent adult populations only at 236 sites with warmer/cooler or wetter/drier conditions, we then assumed it dispersed from a 237 warmer/cooler or wetter/drier site (i.e., it dispersed into a cooler/warmer or drier/wetter site). Again, 238
we are not assuming that a given seed of a locally-transient species literally dispersed from a given 239 climate, but that the seed is occurring outside of the climate range at which it is a common and 240 persistent community member, and is presumably on the edge of being locally excluded. 241 242 Statistical approach. We used linear regressions to test for baseline trends in the total abundance and 243 richness of locally-transient and locally-persistent species in the seed rain, the seed bank, and the two 244 combined along temperature and precipitation gradients. Unlike other data in this study, seed bank data 245 were not collected in replicate across blocks within a site, thus our analyses were necessarily performed 246 at a site-level resolution (N = 12). Each linear regression model assumes normally distributed errors and 247 takes the form of yj ~ MAPj or yj ~ + MSTj, where yj is the response variable being examined at site j, and 248
MAPj and MSTj are the mean annual precipitation (centered to zero) and mean summer temperature 249 (centered to zero) at site j. We also used linear regressions to test for baseline trends in species richness 250 in the mature vegetation with temperature and precipitation. 251
We used four sets of generalized linear models (GLMs) to test predictors of differential species 252 performance during seedling emergence and seedling establishment. The dependent variable for the 253 seedling emergence GLMs was the number of emerged seedlings of each species at each site (N = ), and 254 the dependent variable for the seedling establishment GLMs was the number of established seedlings of 255 each species at each site. The GLMs used negative binomial error distributions and log link functions. 256
Because each site has a unique combination of temperature and precipitation values (i.e., there is no 257 nestedness), it was not appropriate to include site membership as a random effect while also testing for 258 the effects of climate. When using seed and seedling numbers as predictors of emergence and 259 establishment, respectively, we normalized their highly skewed abundance distributions with Yeo-260 Johnson transformations, which are similar to Box-Cox transformations but can be used with zeros. The 261 alpha values used for the Yeo-Johnson transformations were those which yielded the most normal 262 distributions, as quantified by Shapiro-Wilk normality tests; specifically, the alpha used to transform 263 seed abundance data was -0.204 and the alpha used to transform emerged seedling data was -0.35. 264
In the first set of GLMs ("null" models), local species abundances in the combined seed rain and 265 seed bank are used to predict local species abundances of emerged seedlings, and local species 266 abundances of emerged seedlings predict local species abundances of established seedlings. In other 267 words, our null expectation was that all seeds were equally likely to emerge, and all seedlings were 268 equally likely to establish. In the second set of GLMs ("site climate" models), we added model terms for 269 local site mean summer temperature and mean annual precipitation to evaluate how these climate 270 variables affected seedling emergence and seedling establishment rates. 271
In the third set of GLMs ("site climate + species status" models), we evaluated how well locally-272 transient/locally-persistent species status predicted performance differences during seedling emergence 273 and seedling establishment. Specifically, we added model terms specifying the status of each species at 274 each site, and interactions between species status and local climate. We formally modeled the number Finally, we asked if systematic differences in the traits of locally-transient and locally-persistent 296 species at each site offered mechanistic explanations for performance differences between groups. To 297 do this, we averaged the trait values of all species (not weighted by their relative abundances) in the 298 combined seed rain and seed bank at each site, grouped by local-transient/locally-persistent species 299 status. We used paired t-tests, paired by site, to identify which traits, if any, differed consistently 300 between locally-transient and locally-persistent species across all sites. For any traits with significant 301 overall differences, we performed linear regressions to see whether the magnitude of trait-based 302 differences between locally-transient and locally-persistent species trended with site temperature or 303 precipitation. We did not test for trait-based differences by species status in seedling communities 304 14 because the number of locally-transient species was too low to provide any confidence in calculations of 305 within-site trait means (only 4 ± 3 locally-transient species occurred on average as emerged seedlings at 306 each site; Appendix S1: Table S1 ). All scripts in this study were written in R and are available at 307 https://github.com/guittarj/MS_Transients. 308
309

RESULTS 310
Mature vegetation rarefactions. Rarefaction analysis indicated that the numbers of plots of mature 311 vegetation surveyed at each site were more than sufficient to stabilize the local composition of locally-312 persistent species (Appendix S1: Fig. S2 ), lending confidence to our locally-transient/locally-persistent 313 species status assignments. Furthermore, no locally-transient species by itself ever represented more 314 than 0.4% of total cover at any site (Appendix S1: Fig. S3 ), illustrating the minor overall contribution of 315 locally-transient species to local community structure. 316 317 Evidence for local filtering. Seeds of locally-transient species occurred at all 12 of our grassland sites, 318 representing, on average, 4 of 42 species in the combined seed rain and seed bank. In the combined 319 seed rain and seed bank, the number of locally-transient species and their total abundances increased 320 significantly with temperature ( Fig. 2 ; species richness: p = 0.045, R 2 = 0.34; total abundance: p = 0.016, 321 R 2 = 0.46). These trends were driven primarily by increases of local-transients in the seed bank (species 322 richness: p = 0.031, R 2 = 0.39; total abundance p = 0.035, R 2 = 0.37), not the seed rain (Appendix S1: Fig.  323 S4), underscoring the fact that the composition of the seed rain likely differs between years, and that 324 the seed bank likely serves as an important reservoir of local plant diversity. There were no significant 325 trends in species richness or total abundance with precipitation in either the seed rain, the seed bank, or 326 the two combined. Species richness in the adult vegetation rose significantly with temperature (p = 327 0.0063, R 2 = 0.54) but not with precipitation (p = 0.871). 328 15 About 10% of all seeds were from locally-transient species, with more transients represented in 329 the seed bank (ca. 13% of total seed bank) than in the seed rain (ca. 4% of total seed rain) (Appendix S1: 330 Table S2 ). While most locally-transient populations had locally-persistent adult populations at sites with 331 similar climates, some did not (Appendix S1: Table S2 ). Operating on the assumption that locally-332 transient species dispersed from the most-climatically similar sites at which they persist as adults, seeds 333 of locally-transient species were about four times more likely to have dispersed outside of their realized 334 climate niches into warmer sites (i.e., from cooler climates) and slightly more likely to have dispersed 335 outside of their realized climate niches into drier sites (i.e., from wetter climates) (Appendix S1: Table  336 S2). 337
To determine how sensitive our conclusions were to changes in our operational definition of 338 locally-transient/locally-persistent species status, we explored how results changed under each of the 339 four possible cutoff scenarios offered by our data. Specifically, we looked at how results changed as the 340 definition of locally-persistent species shifted from those species present in at least one, at least two, at 341 least three, or all four annual surveys of mature vegetation at each given site. As the cutoff for locally-342 persistent became more stringent, and the cutoff for locally-transient (by definition) relaxed, the total 343 number of locally-transient populations (i.e., unique species*site combinations) in the combined seed 344 rain and seed bank at our sites rose from 119 (1989 seeds), to 149 (2549 seeds), to 167 (3665 seeds), to 345 205 (5007 seeds). However, these differences in the estimated numbers of locally-transient/locally-346 persistent species by site did not alter our main conclusions that (1) the influence of local filtering 347 increases with temperature, and that (2) grassland sites in southern Norway are connected by dispersal, 348 albeit primarily among nearby sites with similar climates. 349
350
The stage-wise removal of locally-transient species. Locally-transient species were outperformed by 351 locally-persistent species during seedling emergence (Fig. 3, Table 1 ), but not seedling establishment 352 16 ( Fig. 3 , Appendix S1: Table S3 ). The lower emergence rates of locally-transient species appeared to be 353 driven primarily by species which had putatively dispersed outside of their realized climate niches into 354 cooler climates, drier climates, or those that had dispersed from unknown climates (see "Origin-based 355 predictors" in Table 1 ). In addition, after accounting for local seed abundances, warmer sites tended to 356 have higher rates of seedling emergence than cooler sites ("General predictors" in Table 1 ), linking 357 climate and overall seedling performance. No GLM of seedling establishment outperformed null 358 expectations (Appendix S1: Table S3 ), suggesting that neither climate, species status, nor putative seed 359 origins were meaningful predictors of seedling establishment rates. 360
To confirm that these results were not artifacts of how we combined seed rain and seed bank 361 data (e.g., if seeds of locally-transient species emerged at lower rates because most were from the seed 362 bank, and the seed bank had overall lower rates of emergence), we re-ran GLMs with only seed rain 363 data and observed qualitatively similar results (data not shown). To determine how sensitive our 364 conclusions involving seedling performance were to changes in the operational definition of locally-365 transient/locally-persistent species status, we re-ran the GLMs for emergence and establishment using 366 each of the four possible locally-transient/locally-persistent cutoff scenarios offered by our data. 367
Changes to the locally-transient/locally-persistent cutoff did not alter our overall conclusion that locally-368 transient species are disfavored during emergence but not establishment (Appendix S1: Fig. S5 ). 369 370 Trait-based mechanisms of local filtering. Locally-transient and locally-persistent species in the 371 combined seed rain and seed bank differed significantly in three functional traits (Fig. 4) . Specifically, 372 when averaged across species at the site level, locally-transient species were significantly shorter, had 373 smaller seeds, and had longer-lasting vegetative connections among ramets than locally-persistent 374 species. Of the three traits that differed consistently between locally-transient and locally-persistent 375 species, the only instance where those differences varied significantly with site climate was an increase 376 in the magnitude by which locally-transient species had longer-lasting connections than locally-377 persistent species with increasing site temperature. 378 379 DISCUSSION 380
In this study, we compared the compositions of seed, seedling, and adult plant communities along 381 temperature and precipitation gradients to shed light on how seed dispersal and local filtering processes 382 interactively generate and maintain patterns of community composition at the landscape scale. Overall, 383
our results point to four main conclusions: (1) the influence of local filtering on community membership 384 increases with temperature, (2) local filtering is stronger during seedling emergence than during 385 seedling establishment, (3) climate-based niche differences drive differential performance among 386 species, especially for seeds dispersing outside of their realized climate niches into colder and drier 387 climates (i.e., dispersing from warmer and wetter climates), and (4) locally-transient species have traits 388 which may make them better dispersers (smaller seeds) but poorer competitors for light (shorter 389 statures, less persistent clonal connections), which helps explain their arrival to new sites but 390 subsequent failure to establish persistent adult populations. We elaborate on these conclusions below, 391 and end with a discussion of what our results mean for how these alpine grasslands will likely respond to 392 climate change. 393 394
Community assembly and the determinants of species ranges 395
Community membership and the potential for compositional change over time are significantly 396 influenced by the set of seeds dispersing, or not dispersing, to a given site. We found relatively few 397 species to be dispersing outside of their realized climate niches, highlighting the potentially important 398 role that dispersal limitation plays in determining community composition, at least on shorter time 399 scales. At the same time, the few species that successfully dispersed outside of their realized climate 400
